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GIRLS SERVE i

5AMKS IN LONDON

Yankees Dance and Sing at Y. !

M. C. A. Hut While Britona
Gape in Wonder

STARS AND STRIPES FLY

Prominent Women of Both America
and England Aid in

the Work

By :llen aimik
MINIKIN. N'o 24.

HrpHIH Ih Hurc Hip l)pt plate In the
whole of c

A Ktllnr with t lie while enKlo cf
Ainerlci mi Ills mm unci n ribbon m
hid ci)i lioarlnR the Inscription ' lT 8 S
HiinjIiiBton," liiul Juft entered tlie Amer-
ican V. M C. A In Mndon. nml wan
looking- - nrounil I

"ThN Ih the nrt bit of real life l'el
Men since nrrlvltfc," lie nnnovnccJ

N'o n nenrl nil tlie iiun"'irv lielp-- r
In the liable Hut hall from ncron

the Atlantic. every one vv.ia pie ipeil nt
the tribute, nml no ene minded the Rentl"

tperaion that l.nulnntl outside the
hut w its a. bit slow nml sleeliv '

Certainly Inside the hut ecrthlnir
wns bright nnd HrIU nnd fun Prettv
wnltrees In their blnclf nnd white
Btrlped uniforms nnd black silk 'IHitct
bonfitE" rushed hither nnd thither with
steamlnR tn nnd smiles DellRhtful
adorn cf real Anierlcin dishes ililtleel
out from the kitchens where some of
the most prominent American Hdles In
London were working ns cooUn

The twanglnK of n cultnr tame from
one recreation room nnd the strains of
MB tlifie frtm nnother, thumped hilari-
ously nut on n piano

1'ndless couples of Amerlenn snllnrs
and Jovouslv to-

gether to the nmazed Interest of a crowd
of Australian troopers, who neer In nil
their lives had seen BUch wonderful
dancing!

"We'll e nothing In Australia like tills,"
said one of them to ine quite humbly,
too I was surprised not at IiIm state-
ment, but nt the fact that he would
make such one for Austrnlin, despite
her many lrtues, doesn't like to admit
a, superiority In any other country, not
e)cn In dancing'

And mingled wltti the ingtime music
was the perpetuil elkk, click of billiard
halls nnd pool balls.

The girl at the Amerlian wula foun-
tain whh doing a roaring trade I
wntched one big New Zealinder with n

d complexion that showed
his trace of Maori blood enjo) Ing six
Sundaes In succession

"Klrst time I've cer tasted nn thing
qual to this," he remarked with a

pleased grin ' Nothing like thll nt
home In N. 55 "

So the American hut In London Is
trading Colonlils and englishmen n fen
things moro even than the litest steps
111 ragtime nnd the best brands of Ice
cream! It Is teaching them the Im-

mense ' bonhomie" of the United Mites
the real good fellowship Tor every
stranger gets, the same heart welcome
and the same good treatment there

"Artv fellows who wnnt n motor tlrlve
around London this nfternoon, to see nil
the sights of the clt. be reiilv to start
In fifteen minutes'' The notlco Is
shouteiUthiough the canteen 1 a little
man In a hlg fur eoit vv Ith Immense

gloves, his car snorting outside
"An fellows who wnnt to meet Queen

Alexandra this afternoon be out at
Westminster at i o'clock ' Another an-
nouncement Is being made

"Any fellows who want the news-
papers of their home towns In the t'nlted
States, will find them in the rending

"room
All sorts of amusements are provided

at the hut There are concerts ever
night Kxcellent nddress the
men The most prominent of American
actors and actresses I'ngllsh ones too

give their services free, so that the
men mnj bo entertained

"We want them nil to have a real good
time." Mild Lady Alastalr Innes-ICe- to
me toda "I want every American innni
and woman In London to Interest them-
selves In this ptice We need all the
help we can get "

Lady Innes-Ker- r nnd Ladv Ward are
Indefatigable workers at the hut. I
could" name a host of other prominent
Amerlian women, but s'tuo forbids
They come to work here voluntnrllv, not
mere! one da.v a week, but evcr tlij,

There's a mngizine stall in the hut
which nlwavs does an excellent trade
Needless to siy, n)l the literature there
Is American. I notice that the m ig.izlre
most In request Is ulvvas the Kiturelnv
Cvenlng Post. Ahk nny Amerlcin sol-

dier or sailor which Is his favorite peri-
odical? You may be sure of the answer
Australians and New Zenlanders and
Canadians express the ame affection for
It, too

t was 'waiting' on a table with six

LEADING BOOKS
ON THE .WAR

Fighting for Peace 'Ily IIKMtY VAN nYKK
Mlnltlrr la Holland In- - Ihr Urst

Three 1 ror of the 11 ar
. We roul I wlnh thnt thin little vol-
ume might be reatl by every Amrrl
tin citizen, and not only rent li) hut

, written In the heart of every rrnnrironcerneil In the direction ot the
Government and potential!) con
cernei In the determination of the
ronrtlttonn of peae at the end of the

war." A'rtt lorfc Tribune. If 13 net.
OnTthe Right of the
British Line
Jly CAI'TAIV (JI1.1IKUT MIIIIIH

(I.ate I.. K. D.)
"HU picture nf life In the treat hm

la vlvll and thrllllnc. One feela thnt
It la authentic. Those who have rtad
Umpey ehoula read NnltiiM I.arh.
aupplementa the other," ;iintfrf
pfila Uxentng Ledoer, fl,SS net.

Toward the Goal
lly UlltS. HITMPIIHY VVAItll

"A piece of llternture of ver line
quality and a piece of war hlittorv of
high authorltv ami eiidurlna- - value "

A'rie ark Tribune. it Si net.
My War Diary
Ily MIAMK ADDlMITON

Madamn VV'addlnntQn'a eittty liennever was more fat lie than It la In
thin Rpontanroua outpo irliur of h"r
feelimra throuich the terrible times of
whlrh ahe waa an tntereate.1 wit
neaa " 'Mlndrlpnla IMtbllc Ledger.

tl.SC net.

Italy at War and the
Allies in the West
ttr k. Ai.rcXANmsn row km.(lie FainouH y r Correapontle nt

With (1.1 llluntratlona, from photo
vrapha, and 2 maps 91. So net.

The Pan-Germ- an Plot
Unmasked
Br ANIKK CIIKIltDAMU

Ilrrlln'a Formidable I'eare Trap
of the ''Ilravvn ar."

With an Introduction Ij tha late
Karl of Cromer

fllrth Mating. tl.t! net.

Greater Italy
Ilr WII.MAM AY MAI.LACE

Capl. v. H. A.
Tan Oerman Intrlaue In Italy la
here laid bare. IV Ith Mapa, tl si net.

With the French ,

Flying Corps .
Ily I.IKUT. C'ARHOI.L DANA
WINSI.OIV u.lrnlt.t II.a net

'Ckarles 'Jtf&sS,

Sms jgfF
f - " rv , z

I

Fifth
Ar'eaue

New York
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ELLEN ADAIR AS WAITRESS FOR SAMMEES
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I'upvrlkhl sutiliu I m Ion PukmI l ( iih r
Former Woman's Editoi of the Evening Public LedKer and now special loiicspondcnt in Euiope, is
shown nt the Y. M. C. A. hut in London, where she served as waitress for American sailors nnd sol-
diers. To the right is Yocman Emmett Bundy nnd Urthe left is Private Robert Munson, U. S. Marines.

men nt It tod i Three out of the six
were reading an nrtlclc In the Situidiy
I'venlng l'ost throughout their meal
Kacii h id a top of the magjzlnc

Whit do ou think of London" f

nsked a with ' V S h Constelli-tlon- "

lound his cip
Tine" he answered linniedlitelv 'I

can onlj see It 111 the evenings, th iugh
for I work all night at the nivj ofllce
as a second-clas- s Jic.ii.in, and sleep dur-
ing the da I was a stenognplier In
the t'nlted .States before we jjilncd the
war and though I wear nival uniform
I'm still on that job' Mv ship Is one
of the olik't-- t in the Amerlt in navv IUr
keel wns Hid In 1"04 She was a sailing
ship In those das Now the t'onstelli-tlon'- s

n training ship
'As I hive to sleep nil morning and

nftt moon. Its onl In the evening Jlut
I cm ste London (lutss I've been to
everj show in town'. Lindon the itres
ire better thin ours out Wist, anv-ho-

"We get prett fair piv In our de-
partment As a second-clas- s vtomin in
the I'nlted '.Stales inv I get $40 En n
month and .' .Ill a di suhxlstciut I
trv to git all meals at the l'tglt Hut
and ou know how cheap and how go id
the food Is there' I hive a room close
to the I'nlted States nivj of flee, where
I cm sleep during the d ly. I'slnre It
with another fellow who sleep- there nt
n'ght It works out at tl do a week
etch, Including baths "

1 had a chat with an Amerlcin m.uiiu
from ht Louis He, ten, was In the
United States navy olllce In Loudon,
I'rlvate Ilobert Munson, ot the marine
RUi'rd

'London Is sonic town." he observed
'the largest In the vvcrld IJut Just
Imiglne, everything stop dead nt 12 HO

every night' And It doesn t wake up
till 7 In the morning'

"I was out the other night a little
late, nnd had to walk about four miles
heme, for all the trains, buses, tubes ami
taxis hid stopped running'

'I think the onlj place where there
Is any life Is the American Y. M C A

the I'aglo Hut There's something do-
ing there ever minute of the tin "

"And what do vou think of the people
over here In London? t asked

"The people? l)h, thc re so uncon-
cerned, nothing teems to excite them '
After a sl weeks' sojourn here I've still
got to see an l.'ngllsliman In n hurrj I

'Hut I've forgotten. something' If ou
want to ccitc people heie Just mention
that Kritz Is tomlng witli a few bombs

I fYs

nnd Is going to drop them' They'll make
for. the nearest tube then

The other night the) wanted to nr-rc- st

me for exceeding the speed limit
without running lights when I was In
a burr) 1 was hurrjliig prett fast,
I II admit

'Hut 1 like to sta) over hero pretty
well, though some of the unlives look
nt us Anierlcms through long handlid
glasses lorgnettes the call 'em llko

' we were curloslths' '
I explained to the in irlne that tills

was morel; Intense Interest nud not bid
m inners

'American troops In London arc great
novelties, plense understand," I said,

''nnd though the lorgnette ma be u lit-
tle startling, It's quite a frlendl) glass"

Our chat wns Interrupted b.v the sud-
den cl mglng of a real American negro

'rigtline bind And the men crowded
Into the recreation room to lie ir f trains
that were much loved and familiar

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
WAR FUND GROWING FAST

Philadelphia Members Expect to
"Go Over the Top" in Drive

for $150,000

'I lie c.impiign of !)000 PhllitlelpliH
Knights or Columbus to raise $150 000
as their quot i of the niitlon il war fund
of $5,000,01)11 will end on Suntlnv nfter-- n

on nt a g In tho, llr.ind
Opeia House Olllcers of the order In
Phlladelphli expect the fund to "go over
the top ' nt that meeting Dall) reports
are not available, but the fund now
stands between $50 001) and $60,ou0, with
only a cr) small number of contributors
heard from

Supreme Knight James A rinheit),
head of the order In t.ie Unlttd States,
Is clialrnnn of the locil committee In
ch irgc of the drive Ho ricelved re-
pot ts from Washington )cstcrda)
which show about 'HI per cent of
Knights of ColutnouS rtcrtatlou houses
nrc c imputed The older in ilntalns hills
In every enimnunlt) where large num-be- is

of soldiers or sailors congregate
and Is earning on a work similar to
the V M C A effort Men of nil faiths
are admitted to the halls

'In view of Secret ir) Hikers an-
nouncement tint J5 pet cent of the
men In the army aro C ith dies it Is
reasonable to expect Catholics to pi)

29.50 to 55.00
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Two or three suits of a kind
from in of

smart chic styles. Sizes 14 to 18.

1 - ' ' ," ' if ii 1"" ' 'm

their shire of the expense of making
these Joiing me n lomfoi table and fun
from evil Mr I'libeitv sill)
veMndi ' The Knights of Columbus
hive bien reiognl7cd b the Wir

ns a lit bodv to tike eliirgi"
of Hiii li work nnd thev have the In
dm seme nt of cirdluals mid
all over the oountrj tlur loe it e n

Is sure to be ovi we
believe "

J I'eri nnd llmger Ilrothi-r- s

Compui) i.ieh $100, nnd Ilenr
$50 were u few ot the contrl-bu- ti

ins mule public vesterdiv Tonli'M
the grand knights of nil the nunc Is
In ind neir t will unit with
the ehipter olllecrs to prep ire a sen-
sational wind-u- p for the eimp ilgn 'I lie
meeting will lie held In the cltv In u

irters 1318 fi Irani avenue

I' . S. Civil Service Tests
Open fot

clei lis liw i lerks and negitive cutter
men apd itimeii, are nnnounced b) the

lilted Stitis Civil Service
The entr itu e s it irv for each
Is as follows I'levtn hundred, with In- -

creise to l!iin In thne months $1200
or higher, and $1100, wjth increise to
$1200 lie.if mutes otherwise iuilllled
will be accepted for the ist n lined po-

sition

Consuls in U. S. Shifted
KAflMI JUSS TKX Iff'e. T It if. I

Mimpilz has arrlvetl here fioni Mexico
City en his vv.iv to 111 I' n-- vv hert he
will be sfitlonetl ns MnIctii consul
Kctitr.il f! M SeKUln, who
1 in been to New Orleins as
Mexican consul there

J JiKJttC&lUf
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Influences,"

nrihblshop

rsiibserlbed,

Phllidelpii.

competitive e.iinlnitious

Commission
rtspttlvelv

Mexican

hUCceetlltiK

i.rTZ--

1422 Walnut St.,

Fixtures
1

At Sacrifice g

BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
Ohe,SpeaaItuSfKpOriaincdionb

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Out Saturday

About One Hundred Seventy-Fiv-e

MISSES' FROCKS and GOWNS
SPECIALLY FEATURED ARE JV10DELS-I-

Seryc, Jersey, Satin, Georgette, Charmcusc,
Pdiret Twill Materials

18.50 25.00
Formerly

f These. frocks and gowns have been from the stock only two or
three of a kind in some of the season's moat in types for

and wear, also informal dinners and dances. Sizes 14 to 18.

CLOSE OUT

'.MISSES' SUITS

the stock a

Store
Sale

Big

and

charming
daytime afternpon

About Fifty

Reduced

diversity

For

assembled

assembled

PhiUdetphi.

SPECIAL SALE

About Sixty

MISSES' COATS
Exceptionally

These coats are developed in wool
velour with large convertible and

belted waistline. Sizes 14 to 18.

ma

THAT SWEET
HEART OF MINE

By MA SUNDAY
Ulfe ef the famolis cvnnvellut

"M" ,N1I ""r,K.!:; .Vri1'. "w. hrn
'J- brated tlielr golden wedding last

wcik." wrote n friend of mine to nic
In telling tne the news of n t)

win re we had h'd u sirles of
sirvlres and In wh'ili she knew I was
deeplv Interested

And then the continued 'It was a
rather quiet affair, but there was nrt

nbout It which made me
umn nnnv with the fietlng lint inv In- -

vitntloii had been a personal privilege
nnd Imnnr We often heir of ccuphs
being niinrlid for llftv ears, but we till
hid the feeling that both Mr. nnd Mr
I'erklns are happier todav after half u
icntury of married life thnn when llu
Mrst bee nine man nnd wife Think of
It a man and woman living In the sune
envln nnitnts for flftv eirs, nnd show-
ing tNU the ale teallv It ippv nnd
thnnktul for the nssoelitlou ami what

them know the nourished anil togone through many troublous mo
inetits In those fifty eats Mr I'erklns
lost ever dollar he ind when his little
stole burned eighteen jears ago and
at an age when most men are leaving
active business had to stint nil ovei
iiRiln Their golden w tiding iinulvu-si- r

to me was reall) Inspiring'
i I laid down tile letter with a smile
mid a sigh, for 1 know the Perkins fain

lllv well enough to iiuderstuiid all tint
t in hud to sit), and some
things site didn't s.i It is one of tin
saddest couimentarli s on our dlvori rid
den domestic life of todnv that tin r tire
Iml li. urn uitnli nnu tin ttiiMi, ,il
the Perkins fnmlly The avenge Hur
ried couple nt the cud of ten e.us seim
to have lot all lutereM In caeli
nml their eommnii Mew point Is iiinsplcu-ou- s

b) Us absence How in in) men
nfter twentv ye irs of liiairled life for
instance e in mv with real slncirltv of
h Ir w fe

That old sweetheml of m lie who
still thank (!od, is mv swei Iheirt"

How in mv men, like that wonderful
t)pe of .limes Miltiomb IIP) m poem
at the i lose of the d i)'s work tin)
in o seitid before the lire with thilr
tllppirH. mid ncwspiper mid pipe e in
tutu the e)es of love ns tilt Ir wife who
was once n fresh f lied Rirl but iv!iot
hair Is now sprlnkleil with gra) steal"
up beh ml them Would thev not b
more npt to turn with a rnmtherid growl

before tm ilo ..ne I It of Jimis shot lntnl sIih'II I dm: tin se inloritlite ulfls

mr-- ib i v

'm&mtm r i- - . - ','J

"JV
-- . AW V

at the Interruption of their reading, and
nsk her what In the world she wanted
now?

It true that our old sweethearts of
our married life have passed nut of
fashion nlong with the hnopsklrts nnd

i rlnelels fif OIIP prniidiimtlir'H .lnaT tt
II'H.i:ilKlNH eelc-- 1

itntosphcrg

heve

othir

uviuiiirn .. nuc, iivi IIU9U 1IIU III1S "'
Ir.ic acquainted with her nil en r ngn r

she with him She realizes the rosy
hue of their courtship ilujs ennnot

after inarrlage There will either
be a more beautiful hue'or a deiper
nml iniiip uudirstaiiillnR nnd more

love- or the h ilo will go
The sweetheirt after mirrlage

ils a far different nnd more Intltimte
ipelson thin the sweethenrl before in ir- -

ringc i ne transition anil Its suciess,
must depend on both pirtles

nd let inn tell ou that t'ie bus-- b

mil h tribute for It Is a tribute ' Th-l- t

old swietheart of mine' depends on
something niori than sentiment It
means servke servile that Is the onlv
thing vvlili li will mike love sweeter mid
more sitlsflnir mid moie

as the vears go bv Love nnnot be
kept illve of Its own volition It must

It bus ineiilil to And I be strengthene nnd be

whin

kept alive must have something from
which to draw, and whit It In turn It i ill
transmit Love Is never pisse If It j
to endure and Is mule re ill) m inlfct
The love if married life faces often most
revere tests

hether It emerges br glitened and
transfigured or whether it ireeps forth i
bittern! wrick depend lint on the pret
tv speeches before marrlige but on the
definite, helpful sen ice nfter mirrlage
The Mitrcssful mirrliM" must be a p

in which both turtlis i.ve nnd
both receive etpi lllv nnd with epial tin

. selfishness The nun and wonnii who
nfter tell or fifteen or twentv veirs of
Hurried llf em look biek on the vista
of vears tint have gone before som
of sweetness mid Jov nnd others of sor-lo-

and bitterness and )et sav w th
reil sincerity. Tint old sweetheirt of
mine are puttiers of plus love

strvhe tint will give all mil enduie
all and tint e in triumph over the pittvthings of life vvlili often are the most
f rmld lble stumbling blot ks of nil

Tint old hvv rctlu ut of mine' What
a bciiitlful picture In the twilight ) ears'

III it lie )ours as i be on to urge vou
forth nnd eoiiifort jou over the rough
spots .mil a solace mid insplijtion In
retrospect"
ll'np) light 111

liimll "The
Humeri."

In the Heii Simile He Inr l

Miiiiinii uiio 1 Klfneil tn

Xmas Gift Week Exhibition!

B
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jilskLt

Give Her a Pretty Blouse
in a Handsome Xmas Box,
x"u"..,r'.f"1 Klft U ',"" 0er ''"mail will appreciate most,
ii .till ' '"'."riiiRed a wonilcrful showing ut the elilnile--- tnml l,SiS fr Chrlstmis.glvlng

1111 1 llllllllttM l. Illll tlltt, .

id (lure ore mi manj Fimrt (Itslgns tn choose from
Miiiiei!' f"1"'4. .Iiimilv triimiHMl rffectK ami iiewct

$3 The Nicest Useful Gift of All
UiiUts Unit rniiil I Unit
line SI iintl. M are Ids h to sill $5
V limps elsewhere, ' v nines.

Vml tlir full t lut t uur upstairs tronomlen wao i. .., , nnuarillfllt w tlltiul SHrlflftiiu cm tilts. ir .U ..... .1.1
I mill im in l rt prl Ut wirtline line in ship stl- - ,a cxhll Itioli

I iirr. up niiikillnn Incurn .1 In our Itiolilne
I nine Tn nhinil of the irowd earl this wtrk'

Blouse Shop
1208 CHESTNUT ST.

OVCRCHILDS RESTAURANT - TAKC ELEVATOR.

)w .- -...

and

--'i"

Boyg on"TVay to Flffhl K&
Tiireo (llrard College; boys, James

Jllchard'on, ten ers old Samuel
UernhardmKn, eight years old, and Wil-
liam Ilalley nine enrl old, rnn away
from the college last night with the
Intention of enlisting In the fight ngnlnt
the Kaiser Thsy were picked up b
the pollio of the Hlxty-flr- and Thomp-
son streets station

10

mi.

"Sl'il
N'lne-y- r

Mary J,Drc Jm Mr)
111 lln.liMlAt mn'JIm.. if.!h,,Mvu.., (IKllCl.l. pi
Jurcd his nlnilplpe. He caa
out nil the nlr he Inhalea'i
It temalns under the ui
swelling Ills head, face and
naiiiy swollen

DO NOT MISS THIS f
Piano Sal

v

Values i

and
USED UPRIGHTS

$100, $150, $175, 1!
Taken nn r-- I udwlg

Tern-- s ns low n $5 per

10
Perfect 88-not- e w.ircroom-use- d only, at of from Sit

$125, $150 and $175. Moderate terms arranged, li
WAKERQOitl-USE- D UPRIGHTS i

Made and guaranteed by us. Perfect in way.
savings

$40, $45, $52.50, $63, $70, $75 & $gS

WE PAY

Liberty Bond
Is Worth

$55

terms if
ON BOI

Is
,Yi

as part these pianos, bond not fullv nutJ'
for. we will credit you with the amount you have paid aid?
jay uuimiet: uuiacivca.

a
9A

on or if is

IS TO BE ON

DALaIMER STANDARD SHOES

and

every

Moderate desired
PREMIUM YOUR LIBERTY

$50
and $100
Liberty
Bonds

Accepted

SLIGHTLY VSEM
SECOND-HA- I

s75, $95,
P'rvCr-Pian- o.

Your

Liberty Bork
Worth

payment

THERE WAR TAX PAID PIANOS.- -

PIANO CO
Chestnut St., Phila.

$100

3110,

.s.'.".vrpmn
ZiVCfWM

Exceptional "Style-falue- s atDalsimef
TF the saving of money means anything to you i

you are seeking utmost in value you should see these new styles 6i&

quality and excellent workmanship on sale in our De Lyte Department!

; i - O JZO j0mW V r(17mW,
m j i ' ,?-L- y ism&v" u .. ? 'i,v vsi

It .:. w'f ' Si3EZSfe 3J Two Tone I Boota WZ" ' M 1MiT tHs5 - Boots I Medium heel V 4j$ e '4g.
--V wi K..r..i T iVBli V J boot of , Cordo F JM tj

Will Close

Combinations

regular
modes, suitable

20.00

regular

Priced

20.00

collar

OLD

correspondent

SaveS2ioSS

125;

nrv"'

1103

the

IJlii s if'' y .msmmwsr1 .Jm rVKfV ffl jS

StAt Shoe experts JFM0 'M
"3ES Wil)'j did not believe it Tm0 jfj

w L """ - -- t- ii possible that we could offer H -t '' x "x vi you
'

such y y saiK
"'

(, ' High Quality J

'

7 Wm A .-- rn At these LOW PRICES. IjMH M

I

h

it

....

is

I

1 ! pl.uu v bee them yourself and . qa irl'VMleW &

Kr J 1 Wonderful
PtV in .. Value IA
ItV wrl Brown Kid with Rich Dark lTM "'$
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